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THOUGHT DEAD
WRECK

TWENTY-FIV- E

IN ALABAMA TRAIN

Seven Bodies Already Becovered 80
Miles From Birmingham.

PEACE PLAN

AIDS MEDIATION
Hopeful
That Further Negotiations
Will Result From United
States' Offer to Act.

president Wilson

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Sept. 18. Twonty-flv- o
peoplo are believed to havo been
killed early today In a wieck o( fast
train No. 2, on the Alabama and Groat
Southern, near Livingston, Ala., about
M mites south
of Birmingham.
Seven bodies havo been recovered.
It
Is believed matiy moro are under the
B.
wreckage.

WEAK TEADEADS TO TRAGEDY
Chicago

Sept.
hopeful" that prog-- !
Is "extremely
will result
towanl pcaco In Europe
and
Informal sounding of Germany

WASHINGTON.
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GERMAN STAND
ON

LEDGER

iiie allies
today regarding
This was tho situation
according
overtures,
mediation
and
,Me
too early
Is
still
It
authority.
M8li
to
by careful and
4. fllscuss terms, but

Man'KIUs

His Wife and

Commits Suicide,
Sept.
CHICAGO,
Mrs.
Marie Noort failed to mako his tea
strong enough her husband shot and
killed her early today and then committed suicide.

MORGAN'S ART TREASURES
THREATENED BY FLAMES

ISAAC CLOTHIER
URGES ELECTION
OF MR. PALMER
Great Philadelphia Merchant Ranges Himself Severely on the Side of
Morality.

Fire In Small Library Destroys Bare
Books Damage $3000.
NRW VOUIC, Sept.
works alucd ot mote than

ADOLPH SEGAL,
INSANE, TO BE

art-

J1,000,000 weio
threatened with destruction shortly after midnight, when fire was discovered In
a small library on the 37th street side or
T. P. Morgan's
lesldcnce at Madison avenue. Quick work by a policeman got tho'

firemen on tho scene before tho- - flames
had gained much headway. Tho damngo
was $3000. All the valuable tapestries
which had hung In tho
room
wero removed several weeks ago, when
painters camo to redecotato tho place.
Many tare books wtro destroyed, several
of which had been collected by Mr. Mor-

Indorses Stand of the Ledger gan's father.
and Says Economic Issues
Must Give Way to Higher ConThe
siderations.

War Summary

SENT TO ASYLUM
Physicians Say Financier
Will Not Live a Year and
Family Will Ask Commit-

GERMAN LINE HOLDS
FAST UNDER ALLIES'
FURIOUS ONSLAUGHT
British Advance Slightly on Extreme Left
Against Von Kluk, But French Attacks
Along Main Line of Battle Are Repulsed
With Terrific Loss.

ment.
Meteoric Career Ended by Mental Breakdown Which Began
Six Years Ago and Precipitated His Downfall.

Armies of Crown Prince and Ruprecht
Abandon Several Small Towns, But
Maintain Strong Positions Allies
Admit They Have Failed to Dislodge

Terrific fighting; continues along tho
Olsno River, tho allies attacking tho
PENROSE AIDS PLAN
German defenses. Losses aro reofficial
and
discussions through both
ported as stupendous, tho allies nd- '
sources, tho Piesldent, It Is said,
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Issued by Manipulators of ho teprcsents, I feel that In tho Issues
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impression on the new German defense lies can afford to wait and to refresh
"consent Is unknown to offlclals
questions between them and the men BrltiBh War Office reports admit the
(fiat Germany could not consider or even
line stretching almost across northern their troops before making a grand asThe Penrose and Varo machine in South personally, and I shall be glad to hear
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'Vlscuss mediation until the position of
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rero substantially as follows:
Belgians, nided by British forces, The meteoric financier, who has been
waid leaders in South Philadelphia havo
adjudged insane, and probably will have been compelled to extend their tain them."
Germany was appreciative of tho
havo annihilated a detachment ot be removed to the Norristown Asy- extreme right in order to meet a flankcalled upon them and upon other mem-bcAmerican Government's Interest and
PRESIDENT REFUSES TO MEET
It is estimated that at least 2,700,000
offer of services in trying to make
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IS. President
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WASHINGTON.
yesterday was reported Invested on years ago, the suicide of Its president, ments must soon be reported there.
a Republican leader In the Second Ward,
Similarly, liiigianu
common consent.
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and cavalry, tho issue
Uay said, Is organizing a crowd of mom Wilson today decllntd to receive the Gerhas announced through Premier As- three sides. The occupation of this Frank K. Hippie, and Indictments against
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the part of Great Britain, tho United
ciucltlcs on Germans by Belgians and
the heights along tho Aisne and north and upon the centre, tho troops n tha
last years of his life If commitment
States ought to get proposals of peace
The orders to break up the"Wcting In others.
Cracow, leaving only a small garriacGermany could
signed by a Judge ot Common of Hheims. But on the other hand, tho right wing, from Suippes eastward
from the allies.
aro
order that tho movement will become a
Tho President made known his declinacept only a lasting peace, one that
failure camo from Harry C. P.ansley,
son to hold Przemysl.
Pleas Court. His physician says ho will vigor of tho allies' assaults has comacross the Jleuse, aic cxertingr trewould make her people secure agaln&t
piesldent of Select Council, said Andrew tion to receive the delegation to Senator
futuro attacks. To accept mediation
Moiclll, a member of the executive com Lewis, of Illinois, and 'promised to wilto The Austrian War Ofllce discounts the die within a year and may not live longer pelled tho invaders to remain upon tho mendous pressure against the armies
now would be Interpreted by the allies
mittee of tho league, today. He said that a letter to them In which Jio would exImportance of the capture of Kra-sicz- than two months.
of tho German Crown Prince and
ss a sign of weakness on tho part of
some of the men who have been asked
Tho end of Adolph Pegal's meteoric defensive.
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Ciown Prince Itupprecht of Bavaria.
Gallieni,
military
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Ill health has crept upon him step by
aimles of General3 Danke and
made, gicat sacrifices, hnd tho right to
governor,
believes
The Germans have showed their
tho
battle
will
that
today. Tho league has warned tho Rettep
with hH financial ruin. His colof tho spirit of neutrality whlflb
demand guarantees of security.
publican leaders, said Morelll, that nothcommand the lino between lapse, financially and mentally, bus been continue for some days yet upon the teeth In several counter attacks, all of
upon all Americans, to
urged
ho
While tho greatest official secrecy surrhas
ing can stop the movement.
inpld us his rise. Adolph Segal, the
Przemysl and Cracow. It also states as
ounds the peace negotiations, It was acyoung soap bolter, became Adolph Segal, present field, but ho feels assured that which the French War Ofllce claims
league was formed, said other come to him on behalf of any of tho
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cepted today
that tho President will officers the
today. Republican ward leaders belligerents In the prebent war.
that action is still vigorous along tlui millionaire, the daring financier who tho Germans will bo
".- - were repulsed.
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havo canvassed every Italian division In
startled the Industilal world with his
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German Chancellor's position.
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financial wizardry are gone, even his
or other suggestions In Italians are tired of conditions as they not unexpected, since ho is determined
tho operations near the River San. mind has failed him.
Mew of the Chancellor's stand that might exist today, and that they have nlready not to lend the slightest support to any
promises
many
too
received
Today he Is incoherently telling his
which
have
bring tho nations together upon some
The presence of his corps in this conAmericans of whatever descent who take
not been kept.
In the pilvato room he has oc
plane of nrellmlnary
discussion.
At the meeting next Monday nlgV sides In the war.
flict Indicates that some of the cupied for months at St. Joseph's Hos- - .
It was evident today that President "Wil-- n
pital that he wants to go back to IiIr i
himself Is personally handling the seven flying squads of oiators will he
Vienna garrison bus been withdrawn beautiful
formed to conduct the league's campaign.
'suite at the Majestic Hotel.
mediation ami peace overtures to tho exHAGGIN
DUBLIN, Sept. IS.
LEAVES
of the newspaper, the T'a.v Office isThey
$15,000,000
will
Invade
He
evciy
has been told that he Is to be taken
dlstilct In the
clusion of Secietnry of State Bryan and
to reinforce the army in Galicia.
city inhabltated by Itallaus, stattlng
Into tho count! y for an nutomobllc ride
other officials and even excluding the dipstatement,
official
War
The
offleo
sued
this htatement:
IMMEDIATE
TO
RELATIVES The Servians havo abandoned Hemlln In tho hope it will benefit his health,
within two weeks and continuing their
lomatic lepresentatlvrs hoie of tho warrIssued today, admits the Get man lines
Referring to the opinions exing powers. That lie expects, to take campaign until election day. Thcic will
(tho town across the Danube from but he does not want to go.
an active personal tole In the ultimate be five oratois in each squad,
It Is Will of Knauciro and Turfman Is
pressed heie that in her own intei-cs- t,
are being subjected to enormous presPHYSICIANS CBllTirY INSANlTi"
73elgrade), which they stormed a few
peace proceedings h forecasted.
planned, thico who speak Italian and two
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toApplication
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be
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are
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but
days ago. Tho Servian plan of camlarger
"white paper" from London, dealing with
number and moro detailed
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by
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for
TORK,
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and fast, it says:
Ben All
NEW
the rupture between Russia, and Gerpaign has been changed and Bosnia
leports from the battlefield as the,
Betl Segal, the son, for Adolph Segal's
many and F.ussla and" Austria, both
HOME RULE BILL NOW LAW
Haggin, financier and turfman, who died
The battle m France along tha
foreign press is daily getting such
made the objective instead of
a.
admission to the State Hospital for the
Count Johann von Bernstorff, tho German
new linos occupied by our forces
September II, loft his fortune of $10,00,.
reports from our enemies.
( Ambassador,
and Dr. Conatuntln Dumba, Signature of King- Georga
to
A
statement
Insane.
was
this
effect
Austrian
forces
aro reported
rages with uninterrupted ferocity.
Places It OCO to his widow, daughter and grandAustria's Ambassador at Washington, de
Military considerations will not
as crumpling beforo the assaults of given to the Hvenlng Ledge this mornnied today tho assertion of Sir Maurice
On Statute Books.
only advantage that has been
Tho
permit such publications, ns a preing by Dr. Pioire N. Hergerou, of 1509
' K Buneon that Germany had made peace
children.
gained by our forces duiing tho last
the
maturely published dispatch might
coalition.
LONDON, Sept, 18. King George today
West Gliai d avenue, chief of staff at
ImpojslblB.
His will has been filed for piobate.
two days has been the repulse of
mean aravo danger to the German
German war office issued a statement St. Joseph'.-- . Hospital. Doctor Bergeron
German and Austrian representatsigned the homo rule bill, which thus
iJ1
nnd Dr. William 11. Bunn, of 5iS Noith
ive relteratrd former declarations that
several French attacks In force.
armies.
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declaring
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Kaiser's lino nloug 22d btteet. for fifteen years tho Segal
goes on tho statute books as a law.
Russia, not Germany was the teal
We are, however, holding Intact
why the General Staff Is keeping
MOVIES ARE
They Intimated strongly that
tho Aisne thad been under terrific family physician, certified to Adolph
The Irish Homo Rulo bill received Its UNCENS0RED
reall of tho important positions
operations on the battlefield secret.
the British "white paper" containing
Segal's insanity.
BARRED IN PHILADELPHIA
assault, but had .stood firm. Heavy
The spirit of the
cently tuUen.
Maurice's insertion was written from a third passage by the House of Commons
Tho law requires that one week before
Unofficially, it is stated that the
jartlal point of view and was untrue.
over tho veto of the House of Loids .sevarmy is excellent and tho work of
losses wero admitted but attacks by tho commitment of a patient to tho State
on Bernstorff Bald the atrocities were eral months ago.
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by the House of Lords of bills which had
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Moving picture? which do not bear the
thH tormallty lias bten compiled with.
RUSSIA INSISTS PRUSSIA
Italy's entranco into tho war la ex Doctor Bergeron said today that Mr.
been thrice passed by the Commons, It stump of the Pennsylvania Board of Cen
In tho battlo of September 17 beheavily. However, it holds a position
Segal never will leenvor.
pected hourly. It Is teportcd a
tween the Glee and Meusa Rivers,
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Isaac II. Clothier, one of Philadelphia's
most prominent citizens and merchants
and a lifelong Republican, In a letter to
tho Evening Eedger, advocates tho defeat
of Senator Penrose and the election of
A. Mitchell Palmer, Dcmocrntlo nomine
Tor tho United states senate.
In his letter Mr. Clothier said that In
tho issues between Penroso and Palmer
ho must vote for the Democratic nomi-
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